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Heat Element) #04-08-50-009 - (Apr 29, 2004)

Front Heated Seat Inoperative/Cold (Install Seat Heat Element) 

2003-2004 Cadillac CTS with RPO KA1

Condition

Some customers may comment that the front seat assembly heat function is not operating properly. The front 
seat back and seat cushion remain cold when the HEAT/OFF switch is activated.

Cause

This condition may be due to a non-functioning heat element in the front heated seat back/cushion trim cover. 
The heated seat system consists of the two front heated seats.

Correction

1.  Determine which heat element is not functioning properly by measuring the resistance values of the 
factory heat elements. Refer to the diagnostic procedure in this bulletin. 

2.  If the resistance values of a factory heat element are NOT within the specified range, install a service 
heat element between the non-functioning factory heat element and the seat trim cover. Refer to 
Service Heat Element Installation in this bulletin. 

CTS Front Seat Heat Element Locations
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Location Part Number Description

1 15140578 RH Front Seat Back Heater 

2 25764215 LH Front Seat Back Heater

3 25764214 LH Front Seat Cushion Heater

4 25764216 LH/RH Front Seat Cushion Extension Heater

5 15140577 RH Front Seat Cushion Heater

Front Seat Heat Element Diagnostic Procedure

1.  Adjust the front seat assembly to the maximum up and rearward position in order to access the heated 
seat control module electrical connector. 
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2.  Disconnect the heated seat control module harness gray, 6-way connector C2. 
3.  Measure the front seat heat element total resistance between cavities A and C. Does the resistance 

measure less than 5 ohms? 
❍     If yes, go to Step 4. 
❍     If no, go to Step 5 in order to determine which of the three seat heat elements has a resistance 

value NOT within the specified range. 

Important

If the resistance is measured with the seat still warm, the resistance may vary outside of the specified 
range since the thermistor resistance varies with temperature.

4.  Measure the front seat heat element thermistor resistance between cavities D and F. Does the 
resistance measure between 850 ohms and 11.5 K ohms ? 

❍     If yes, the resistance values of the heat elements are within the specified range. To find the 
cause of the inoperative/cold heated seat, perform the standard diagnostic procedures in the 
Service Manual. 

❍     If no, install a front seat cushion center heat element. Refer to Service Heat Element 
Installation in this bulletin. 
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5.  Remove the front seat cushion. Refer to Seat Cushion Replacement-Front in the Seats sub-section of 
the Service Manual or SI document #730654. 

 

6.  Disconnect the seat cushion heater extension white, 2-way connector from the seat cushion center 
heater harness. 

7.  Measure the seat cushion extension heat element resistance between cavities A and B at the white 2-
way connector. Does the resistance measure less than 5 ohms? 

❍     If yes, go to Step 8. 
❍     If no, install a front seat cushion extension heat element. Refer to Service Heat Element 

Installation in this bulletin. 
8.  Measure the seat back heat element resistance between cavities A and B at the white 2-way connector. 

Does the resistance measure less than 5 ohms? 
❍     If yes, install a front seat cushion center heat element. Refer to Service Heat Element 

Installation in this bulletin. 
❍     If no, install a front seat back heat element. Refer to Service Heat Element Installation in this 

bulletin. 

Service Heat Element Installation

If a sublet trim repair facility is used, please provide a copy of this bulletin to the repair shop.

Important

Before installing the service heat element to the seat trim cover, verify that the resistance values are within 
the specified range. Refer to the following table:

 PM
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Range Description

Less than 5 ohms

Seat Back Element

Seat Cushion Ctr Element

Seat Cushion Extn Element

Between 850 ohms and 11.5 K ohms Seat Cushion Ctr Thermistor

Seat Cushion Center Repair Procedure (Seat Back/Extn Similar)

Important

DO NOT attempt to remove the factory heat elements from the seat trim cover. The service heat element is to 
be installed between the existing factory heat element and the seat trim cover.

FIGURE Front Seat Cushion Trim Cover-Inside Out(c)
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1.  Remove the front seat cushion trim cover. Refer to Seat Cushion Cover and Pad Replacement-Front in 
the Seats sub-section of the Service Manual or SI document #730658. 

2.  Place the seat trim cover on a clean flat surface with the inside facing out. 
3.  Remove the wiring harness from ONLY the non-functioning factory heat element. Use a pair of 

diagonal side cutters to cut the wiring as close to the factory heat element material as possible. 
 

Important

DO NOT start the cut with a jab or poke.

4.  Create an opening between the non-functioning factory heat element (1) and the seat trim cover as 
close to the seam (2) as possible. Use a razor blade or an equivalent sharp tool and carefully slice 
through the factory heat element until a hole is created. 

A.  Insert your finger(s) through the hole and lift the heat material (1) away from the trim cover 
material. 
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B.  Use scissors and/or a razor blade to cut the factory heat element material along the entire length 
of the seam (2) from corner to corner. 

 

5.  With the backing paper side to the factory heat element material, insert the service heat element (3) 
between the trim cover material and the factory heat element material (4). 

❍     Ensure the service heat element is laying flat, is tucked into each corner and extends to each 
side. 

❍     Carefully remove the backing paper from the service heat element. 
6.  Use 3M® Highland Cloth Duct Tape, P/N 06969, or equivalent, to cover the seam opening. 
7.  Connect the seat cushion extension heat element 2-way white connector to the seat cushion center heat 

element harness. 
8.  Install the front seat cushion trim cover. Refer to Seat Cushion Cover and Pad Replacement-Front in 

the Seats sub-section of the Service Manual or SI document #730658. 
9.  Install the front seat cushion. Refer to Seat Cushion Replacement-Front in the Seats sub-section of the 

Service Manual or SI document #730654. 
10.  Verify the seat heat function is operational. 

Parts Information

Part Number Description

15140578 Heater Asm-Front Seat Back-RH (Passenger)

25764215 Heater Asm-Front Seat Back-LH (Driver)
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25764214 Heater Asm-Front Seat Cushion-LH (Driver)

25764216 Heater Asm-Front Seat Cushion Extension-LH/RH (Driver/Passenger)

15140577 Heater Asm-Front Seat Cushion-RH (Passenger)

Parts are currently available from GMSPO.

Warranty Information

For vehicles repaired under warranty, use:

Labor Operation Description Labor Time

C7340
RH F/Seat Cushion/Cushion Extn Heated Seat Component Heating 

Element-Install
0.8 hr*

ADD: Diagnosis Time 0.0-0.3 hr

C7341 RH F/Seat Back Heated Seat Component Heating Element-Install 1.4 hr*

ADD: Diagnosis Time 0.0-0.3 hr

C7342
LH F/Seat Cushion/Cushion Extn Heated Seat Component Heating 

Element-Install
0.8 hr*

ADD: Diagnosis Time 0.0-0.3 hr

C7343 LH F/Seat Back Heated Seat Component Heating Element-Install 1.4 hr*

ADD: Diagnosis Time 0.0-0.3 hr

* This time is updated from the current Labor Time Guide. The next update of the Labor Time Guide will 
contain this change. 

 

GM bulletins are intended for use by professional technicians, NOT a "do-it-yourselfer".  They are 
written to inform these technicians of conditions that may occur on some vehicles, or to provide 
information that could assist in the proper service of a vehicle.  Properly trained technicians have the 
equipment, tools, safety instructions, and know-how to do a job properly and safely.  If a condition is 
described, DO NOT assume that the bulletin applies to your vehicle, or that your vehicle will have that 
condition.  See your GM dealer for information on whether your vehicle may benefit from the 
information.
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